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Democracy Expects Every Man to do His Duty; Election of Burrow Means Big Victory For Rye
Vote For Sims, Barrow and Scott Next Thursday, August 6th, and Democracy Will Come Into Her Own With Rye in November
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WHS! WIWtB OPPONENT IS

SHOWN UP BY

JUDGE SCOTT

GENERAL HOWARD

FOR CONGRESSMAN
Favors Federal Aid to Public Roads and Water-

ways. Sims Not Resident of Eighth
District; Howard Asks Support.

SAVOYARD PRAISES

SIMS' FINE RECORD

Holds His Own Against Great Odds in Turbu-

lent Times and Renders Valuable Service

To His District; Should Be Returned.,
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To the Voters of the Eighth

Congressional District:
On August 6, a primary elec-

tion to nominate a candidate for
Congress will be held, and as I

man to prepare them for the
mail, and to use the stamp that
put Mr. Sims' name on the en-

velope, and then carried and de-

livered the package without anyi i. AY have been unable to see all theicost to him; and for this some

; One of the most wonderful pas-- 1

sages in English literature is the
opening chapter of the second
book of Vivian Grey, by Benja--

man Disraeli. How a youth, as
this great Jew was when that ex- -

triordinary production was writ--

ten, could have conceived that
apostrophe to experience passes
common understanding, and we
can only charge it to prodigy of
genius. To a man of fifty, or
forty even, this idea would be a
matter of course, but the passage
under discussion was the thought
of a boy in the teens(

Experience extends to excel-

lence. The 'prentfce must Jiave
it ere he became mastefT Its
school is invulnerable for the in-

struction of thtf novice in every
walk, and he whpfloes not profit
by its teachings hopeless fool
indeed. Consummate soldier he
was, even Nepoleon the great
was thought by experience, as
witness Marbot, who shows that
in the campaign that culminated
at Wagram the great Corsican
declined to repeat an error he
committed in the campaign that
resulted in Ulm in the identical
geographical district.

And in politics experience is
the handmaid of talent It is ex-

perience that makes the leaders
of committees of the two houses
of Congress that is to say, pro
tracted service which may be set
down as a definition of experi
ence. Take the case of "Uncle"
Cannon. He served in the Na
tional House of Representatives
longer than any other man in our
Dolitical history. His talents are
only respectable. His culture,
other than his laminamy wicn

public affairs, is meagor. He
wa3 not above the dead level of

...t 4 I.

hopeless mediocrity in tne nrsi
half-doze- n congresses in which

he sat, but his industry, his force
of will, his correct habits, his
sound physical health -- ' these,
all quickened and strengthened

, by experience, made old Joe Can-,VHao- n

oneof the most powerful in-

dividuals in American congres

weep jor notning
A

like Di ie untain, and I
will loAhat whevi are dispos- -

ed Jbe mejrfy I will laugh
like Jnyenaf ind that when you
are Ichryftl to sleep

0 course f a constituency has
a g genius in stock by all
means send him to congress. If
you have a Calhoun or a Webster
give him a life lease on a seat
and stick to him as close as South
Carolina did to the one, and clos-

er than Massachusetts did to the
other. But Calhouns and Web-ster- s

are not made of very com-

mon clay and their tribe is small
indeed. A very doleful spectacle
is the mediocrity on the stump,
at home telling his dear fellow-citize- ns

what a devil of a fellow
he is and how he will set the Po-

tomac afire when he goes there-refo- rm

the state, banish evil in-

augurate Pope Angelica, put joy
in all our hearts, melody, in all
our throats, and money in all our
pockets.

In the first place the Potomac
is not inflamable. So that settles
him. Do not turn down a repre-
sentative who has been faithful
to gratify the vanity or feed the
ambition to anyone or other
than an extraordinary character,
a Tom Reed, or John G. Carlisle,
or Edward W. Carmack. And

speaking of the last named, the
whim of the electorate of Tennes
see which recalled that man from
the United States Senate brought
unnumbered political woes on the
people of that state. And I as-

sert the right to so comment, for
Carmack" was so grand a figure
that he was the Senator of all
of all the people of the United
States.

And speaking of Tennesse- e-
There is Thetus W. Sims, a man
of very considerable intellectual
endowments and of spotless in-

tegrity. He is serving his ninth
term in congress and is a mem-

ber, the ranking member, , of
what has become the most import
ant committee of the House of
Representatives Interstate and
Foreign Commerce. Does Ten-

nessee wish to surrender her
place in that council? 0, there
are scores of members from oth
er states eager to snatch it.

In old Rome in the old giganic
struggle between the.partricians
and the plebeians that we iOw

m n

JUDGE ROBERT' BURROW.

ELECTION OF

With the August election
scarcely a week off interest
throughout the state is extreme-

ly warm in the race for the Su-

preme Court. Judge Robert
Burrow, the Democratic nomi-

nee, is making a whirlwind cam-

paign of the state during the last
few days of the race. He is

making daily reports to Demo-

cratic headquarters in Nashville
and says that the prospects for
victory are bright.

Democratic headquarters in
the Maxwell .House is a busy
place. Chairman Hill and Secre-

tary Harned are making the
fight of their life to win for
Judge Burrow. They believe
that a victory for Burrow will
mean the success of the Demo-

cratic ticket in November.
"We've got the votes to win,"

says Judge Burrow. The Hoop
machine is flooding

the state with campaign litera
ture and everything else calcula
ted to win an election. It be
hooves, therefore, every Demo
crat to take a stand. Go to the
polls August 6th and devote one

day to Democracy and good
Government."

If you want a farmer to repre
sent your county in the Legisla
ture vote for Lax.

Sweeney-Olive- r.

Sunday, at the home of Rev.
R. C. McElroy of this city, John
D. Sweeney and Miss Mary Oli-

ver were united in marriage.
The bride ia the popular young
daughter of Mrs. Wm. A. Mc-Ca- ll.

The groom is a promising
young brick mason of this city.
They will reside near Paris.

If you want a farmer to repre-
sent your county in the Legisla
ture vote for Lax.

CONGRESSMAN T. W. SIMS.

see in England and in our coun-

try, In old Rome it took the
Plebeians a long time to get a
hand in the government, yet they
did get the Tribunes: but the par-tricia- ns

set up the counsels and
the tribunes ivere dominated.
Finally the raebeians asserted
themselves, ad though it was
the fashion Inat none but those
of the equetrain order could be
counsul, tfie plebeians succeeded
in havin counsuls taken from
their ramk. Theiifte patricians
create an offigxhey called cen-

sor tp oveee everybody and

every$jr(g and only a partrician
was eligible to the dignity of
censor.

And so with us after a tre-

mendous struggle the people got
an Interstate Commerce Commis-

sion, that the monopolists said
was an end to the Union and of

liberty, and they set about a cre-

ation of a board called the Com

merce Court, to review the work
of the Commission.

Well, this quiet man Sims, of
Tennessee resolved to destroy
that commerce court. He brought
a bill in and fought it to the end.
It provided liberty for the Inter-
state Commerce Commission and
it passed, became the law and
was abolished.

Then the minions of special
privilege got through congress a

subsidy for that "misbegotten,
misshappen mistake" of econo-

my and .outrage on equality
known as the American merch-

ant marine in the coastwise trade
passing through the Panama Can-

al. The day that bill became a law
Sims introduced a bill repealing
it. which after a tremendous
struggle between right and wrong
in both houses of Congress was

passed and approved.
If William Alden Smith had

two feathers in his legislative
cap equal to those he would sil-

ence Jove's thunder proclaiming
his exploits. Sims is a very mo-

dest man.
And there is South Carolina

(Continued on fourth page)

Democratic Nominee for Chancellor

Tears "Non-Partisa- n" Cloak

From J. V. Ross--4- 0 Lawyers for

Judge D. E. Scott.

Lexington, July 27. Judge D.

E. Scott, of this city, nominee of
the democratic party for chan-

cellor of the Eighth chancery di-

vision of the state, has returned
from a trip over several counties
in the interest of his candidacy,
and in a statement given out
here, says:

"I have,xnade as close canvass
of the counties in this chancery
division as time will permit,
which canvass I will continue un-

til election day, and I am conf-

ident that I will be .elected on

August 6, by 1,000 majority. I
am the nominee of the democrat-
ic party for chancellor, and am
entitled to the support of all
democrats. My opponent, Judge
J. W. Ross, is a life-lon- g repub-

lican, has several times been the
nominee of the republican party,
and is getting his support from
the republicans principally, and
with few exceptions considering
the number of voters. He has
voted for and actively supported
Roosevelt. Taft, Hooper, Tillman
and H. Clay Evans, the latter of- -

force bill fame. He has always
been considered one of the
strongest and most partisan of
republicans in West Tennessee,
but now he is claiming to be a
non-partis- candidate for chan-

cellor. '

"My opponent is circulating
an endorsement from the repub-
lican members of the bar of my
home town, but no intimation is
made that every democratic
member of the bar here is sup-

porting me, and in my county it
is strictly a partisan fight be-

tween republicans and democrats.
The fact that Mr. Ross is endors
ed by the republican members of
the Lexington bar, every one of
whom is a strong partisan, either
has been a candidate or is now
an office-hold- er under the repub
lican party, is but convincing
proof that he is not a "non-pa- r

tisan' candidate, but a republi
can candidate. Judge Ross is

appealing to democrats ' to sup
port him on the ground that he
is a 'non-partisa- n' candidate,
when he has always voted for re
publicans, and I dare say he nev-

er supported a democrat in his
life. He was the republican
nominee for congress in 1912,

and is now supporting Hooper
for governor. Is it not rather
amusing and absurd for a man
who has long been a- - lieutenant
of Newell Sanders, th Chatta"1-noog- a

republican boss, and who
has bitterly fought William. J.
Bryan and other democratic
standard-bearers- , to now pose as
as a 'non-partisa- n' candidate for
office? The gentleman is in er
ror if he believes that democrats
are so forgetful of the past and
are so easily misled.

. (Continued on last page)

people that I desired to, because
of court duties and the extent of
this district, am writing to ask
"for your support, and to call at
tention to certain matters my op-

ponent has written throughout
the district, saying that I had
been in the Attorney-General'- s

office as long or longer than he
had been in Congress.

It is true, the people have elect
ed me to the office of Attorney-Gener- al

three times, and in the
last election by a much larger
n;&j-it-

y than had been given me
in either the oilier elections; but
there is a vast difference in long
tenure, hard work, and small
salary; and long tenure at a
large salary. I have been re-

ceiving just one third amount of
salary my opponent receives and
pay my expenses while attending
the Courts.

I have spent my winters and
summers in the court room;
while he, as a rule, has spent his
winters in St. Petersburg, Fla.,
and in Washington, and his sum-

mers at Monteagle and Atlantic
City, and Washington; spending
no portion of summer or winter
in the Eighth Congressional Dis-

trict where he should be so that
he could ascertain what bur peo
ple need and want.

I am now asking for promo-
tion which will not only help me,
but will give an opportunity for
some one to be elected to the At
torney-General- 's office, if I am
successful in the race; while my
opponent contents himself in de-

siring to remain where he is,
thereby not affording an oppor-

tunity for any one else to be ad-

vanced in life.
Ask his supporters what he

has ever done for this district
and they tell you of a Postoffice

building having been erected,
which building anyone could
have secured, because the needs
of the town demanded it. Yes,
they say he has sent out garden
seed which is true; but the seed
was furnished by the Govern-

ment as well as the envelope
that contained the seed, and the
Government also furnished a

rapidly as received and

give him credit.
When he was first elected, he

said that two terms and twenty
thousand dollars were enough to
satisfy anyone, and if the people
would do that much for him, he
would ask for no more. Yet he
has been elected for nine terms,
and is now seeking to be elected
to the tenth term; and has been
paid one hundred and ten thous-
and dollars, and mileage from
Washington to Linden and re-

turn.
Mr. Sims years ago, moved

from Linden to Jackson thence
to Nashville, and from Nashville
to Washington where he "now
lives and where he has lived for
the past several years. HE
OWNS NO HOME OR OTHER
REAL ESTATE in this Congres-
sional District, and IF HE PAYS
ANY TAXES IN THIS DIS
TRICT, IT IS ON NOTES SE
CURED BY MORTGAGES ON
OTHER PEOPLES HOMES or
lands or on bank stock. It oc
curs to me that we should have
a resident of Tennessee to repre-
sent us in Congress.

He has been returning to this
district once every two years just
before election, and for his elec
tion purposes; but now says he
will not be here this year, be-- H

cause Congress is in session; he
wants you to send him the elec-

tion by special delivery, I pre-
sume. Mr. Byrns, Mr. Padgett,
Mr. Houston, Mr. Austin, and
probably other Congressmen are
now at home, and I suspect that
Post Office entanglement, and
other night mares to Mr. Sims,
is why he will not be here, and
not because Congress is in session
He also thinks that under the
circumstances, he is a stronger
candidate by staying away. This

a great Govern ment, and I be-

lieve that it, and even Congress,
would continue to do business,
should Mr. Sims die or be defeat
ed in this race.

Compare his prominence in

Congress wfth the following
Congressmen: Hull, Garrett,
Byrns, McKellarand others, all
Tennesseans, each of whom has
served for only a few years;
while Mr. Sims has been a mem.
ber of Congress for about eigh-
teen years. You have read their
records and know that compari- -

ann ia inn f trrQ Vla frt TVT Ci'ma

If elected, I SHALL CON-

TINUE TO LIVE IN THIS
DISTRICT and be one of you;
and will advocate Federal aid to

strengthen and clean out rivers
and creeks, thereby reclaiming
much valuable land, and be of
great benefit to , the peoples

(Continued on fourth page)

sional hie.

Suppose his constituents, just
4-- when he had begun to be effic-

ient, had taken the whim to pull
him down and set up another;
there would have been no "Un
cle Joe." It is true thatthe great
majority do not believe that Can-

non's influence on public affairs
was wholesome, but that is no

reason why constituents should
be eternally changing their rep- - Notice Democrats !

rxVesntatives. As well change
minister, or your physician,

You Are Invited
To come to The Parisian office to "get the

returns from the election on Thursday night,

August 6th. Returns will be displayed on a

A they "have had it long
The Parisian this week prints on another

page a complete ticket of all the Democraticenough." Sometimes a constitu
encv is reminded of Rosalind

"I will be more jealous of thee
than a Barbary cook pigeon over

big hen, more clamorous than
a pan ot against the rain, more
new-fangle- d than an ape, more

large bulletin board as
Nominees to be voted for in the Election of

next Thursday, August 6th. Cut it out and

take it with you to the polls and vote for all

of them. Don t fail to go and vote.

this office extends a hearty invitation to all to

come here and get the latest right off the wires.
giddy in my desires than a mon

J . V '
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